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EF FECTIVENESS OF LASALOCID 
WITH SOLAR-DRIED, ACI D TREATED 1 
AN D ENSI LED SHELLED CORN F INISH ING RATIONS 
G. Ku h l ,  M .  Esser, J .  G i l es and L. B.  Embry 
Department of A n i m a l  Science Re port 
CATTLE 80·1 0 
Summary 
A high-conc ent rate f ini shing exp eriment was conducted with 1 20 yearl ing 
crossbred steers to determine the e f fectivenes s  of Lasalocid as a growth 
s t imulant and coc c idio stat and to comp are the feeding value of three s t orage 
forms of who le shelled corn . Top-dress ing a Lasalocid supplement inc reased 
s teer gains by 4 . 3% and boo s ted feed effic iency by 8 . 3 % while reduc ing feed 
intake about 4 % .  The inc idence and severity o f  coccidia oocys t s  in cattle was 
markedly reduced by f eeding Lasalocid at 40 grams per ton of air-dry to tal 
ration . 
Steers fed solar-dried or  ens iled shelled corn gained 0 . 1 5 t o  0 . 20 lb . 
p er head daily faster and were about 8 . 3 % more e f f i ci ent in f eed conversion 
than the ir c ounterparts fed p rop ionic acid-treated c orn . 
Neither corn s t orage form nor Lasaloc id supplement ation s i gnificantly 
influenced carcass measurements , including qual ity and yield grades . 
Wet shelled corn being pres erved with prop ionic acid or  by ens i ling 
in a S i lopress bag .  
1 
Exp eriment conducted at  the James Val ley Res earch and Ext ens i on C en t er , 
Redf i el d ,  S outh Dakota . 
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Introduct i on 
Lasalocid sodium (Bovat e c )  is a c ommercial f eed additive which has shown 
substantial promise as a cattle growth p romotant in ini t ia l  research trials . 
This compound appears to  function in the rumen by s t imula ting a more efficient 
microbial fermentation , thereby increas ing cattle performance . Previous studies 
have also indicated its  us efulness as a ruminant coccidiostat . Lasalocid is not 
yet app roved by FDA for use with cat t le , however , and further research is 
neces sary to  det e rmine its effectiveness under field conditions . Thus , a maj or 
obj ective o f  this study wa s to  evaluate the feedlot p erformanc e  and carca s s  
characteris t i c s  o f  cattle  f ed high- concentrate f inish ing rations with and 
without Lasalocid . The coccidiostatic value of  Lasalocid was also examined . 
Three she l led corn s t orage forms (so lar-dried , propionic acid-treated 
and ens iled ) were also investigated in this trial because of  the int ens ive 
interest in minimi zing the energy costs required for drying or preserving 
high-mo i sture corn and to examine the relativ e  f eeding value of corn stored in 
these three ways . A hori zont al p last ic Silopress bag was used to store the 
ensiled shelled corn in o rder to gain exp erience with this ens iling sys tem .  
Procedures 
One hundred twenty cros sbred yearl ing steers averaging about 700 lb . were 
purchased in May , 1 9 78 , f rom a reputation backgrounder in the Get tysbur g area . 
All of  the steers ori ginated from one herd out of  b lack ba ldy cows and s ired 
by three-quarter blood Limous in bulls . The cattle had been vaccinat ed , 
imp lant e d  and pour ed for ext ernal parasites in October , 1 9 7 7 , by the supp lier . 
Upon arrival at the research f eedlot , the ca ttle were backgrounded on wea the red 
alfal fa-brome hay , who le oats and dr ied shelled corn for 6 weeks . The l evel 
of gra in was gradually increased to  1 1  lb . of oats and 4 lb . of  corn during 
this perio d .  AS-700 crumb les were fed for the first 2 weeks after arrival . 
Prior to the s t art o f  the trial , the s t eers were eartagged , imp lant ed with 
Synovex-S and dewormed with Trami sol inj ectabl e .  
The corn used in this t rial ranged from 20 to 2 6 %  moisture at harves t .  
The solar-dr ied corn was stored in an experimental st eel bin equipped with 
a vertica l , b l ack met allic solar energy collector and fan . The p ropionic 
acid- t r ea t ed corn was prep ared by applying Grain Storer P ( C o-op ) at a ra te 
of  about 1 . 9  gal lons per ton ( 3 6  bushels ) of corn . This product was applied 
with a special mixing auger and the treated corn then s to red in wooden grainery 
b ins . The ens iled shelled corn was stored in a horizontal , 8 mil thick , whi te 
plastic " sausage" bag ,  8 feet in diamet er and about 1 0 0  f eet  l ong , us ing the 
Eb erhardt Silopress ens il ing system .  The PTO driv en S i lopress machine comp act s 
grain into the bag via a large rotat ing drum with metal f ingers . This system 
worked qui t e  effectively with who le she lled corn above 2 4 %  moisture , but 
capacity and packing efficiency fell o f f  at l ower corn moisture l evel s .  
The cattle t rial was initiated on June 1 6 ,  1 9 7 8  (day 0 ) . The animals 
were uni formly allotted into s ix p ens of  20 head each on the basis of  shrunk 
body weight obtained after an 1 8-hour stand without feed and wat er . Two p ens 
o f  cattle were fed each of the three st orage f o rms of shell ed corn ,  with one 
pen on each type of  corn r eceiving a top-dressed Lasalocid supplement and 
the other p en a cont rol supplement . 
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The s teer s were f e d  in open , dirt lo t s ,  with daily f eed records kep t on 
each pen . The cattle were wei ghed a t  monthly int ervals throughout the trial 
with shrunk we ight s obtained at the beginning and end o f  the experimental 
periods . One steer each was removed f rom the solar-dried and ens iled corn 
group s for reason s  unrelated t o  the t reatment s .  
Each of  the experimental rations c ons isted of  8 3 %  whole shelled corn , 
1 2 %  chopp ed al falfa-brome hay and 5 %  pelleted supplement on a dry matter basi s . 
High iodine , trace mineral ized salt wa s offered free cho ic e .  The rations were 
developed to c ontain 1 1 . 5 % crude protein , 0 . 3 2 %  calcium , 0 . 30 %  phosphorus , 
0 . 60 %  potass ium and 0 . 30% t race mineral salt with a nitrogen : sulfur ratio o f  
1 0 :  1 .  
The composit i on o f  the two pelleted supplement s wa s equal , excep t that 
one included a Hof fman-LaRoche p remix containing La salocid sodium .  The level 
of Lasaloc id in thi s supp lement wa s de s igned to provide 40 grams of  Lasalocid 
per ton of air-dry (90% dry) , c omplete ra tion . The supplement s cons isted o f  
5 1 %  ground she lled c orn , 20 % soybean meal ,  3 . 7 5 %  urea , 5%  dry cane molasses , 
6 . 2 5 %  l imestone , 6 . 25%  trace mineral salt , 5 %  potassium chloride , 1 %  calcium 
sulfate and 1 .  7 5 %  premix . Each pound o f  supplement supplied 3 0 , 000 IU of  
vitamin A .  Minimal loss  of  Lasalocid activity oc curred as  a result o f  the 
pelleting proce ss . 
Samples o f  each feed were collected throughout the t rial for chemical 
analysis . The average mo isture and crude protein percentages of  the feeds 
were : hay , 1 1 . 2  and 18 . 0 ;  solar-dried corn , 1 3 . 4 and 1 1 . 1 ; acid-treated 
corn ,  1 8 . 6  and 9 . 6 ; ens iled corn , 24 . 3  and 1 0 . 8  and supplement s ,  10 . 9  and 
24 . 9 ,  re spe ctively . 
The supp ly o f  high-moi sture ens iled corn was exhausted after 9 7  days on 
trial . Therefore , the compari son of corn storage fo rms was t ermina ted at 
that time . All pens of cattle were then s lowly switched to  a ration of  40% 
a c id-treated corn , 43%  solar-dried corn , 12%  chopp ed hay and 5 %  supplement , 
dry matter bas i s , in order t o  cont inue the Lasalocid vs . cont rol supplement 
comparison up to market we ight . The supplement s  were removed from the rations 
after 1 1 9  days on trial in order to abide by the experimental withdrawal period 
for Lasalocid prior to  s laught e r . The cattle were then fed a connnon high-grain 
p lus hay ration unt i l  s l aught er . 
Fecal samples were collected on day 0 ,  3 9  and 1 1 9  of  the trial t o  evaluate 
the usefulne ss of  Lasalocid as  a coccidio s ta t .  The samples were analyzed for 
cocc idia oocyst ( egg)  counts u s ing s t andard diagno s t ic techniques by the 
Animal Disease Research and Diagno s t i c  Laboratory , SDSU , under the sup e rvis ion 
of Dr . Mart in B ergelan d .  
The cat tle were s o ld o n  a grade and yield basis a t  a local packing p lant 
s o  that detailed carcass measuremen t s  could be obtained . 
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Re sul t s  
A sunnnary of  the feedlot performance and carcass traits o f  s t eers fed 
s olar-dried , acid-treated and ens iled who le shelled corn rations i s  shown in 
table 1 .  Average daily gain and dry mat t er feed conversion during the 9 7-day 
tria l  were very s imi lar for the solar-dried and ens iled corn fed cattle , but 
s t eers f e d  the acid-treated corn gained about 5% slower and were 8% l e s s  
effic ient than the o ther two group s .  
The corn t reated with prop ionic acid wa s lower in mo isture (about 2 1 %) 
a t  harves t  than desired . Other s tudies have g eneral ly shown that the f eedlot 
performance of  cattle fed e i ther ac id-treated or  ens i led she lled corn i s  sup erior 
to cattle fed s o lar- or conventionally-dried corn if the corn is harvested 
be tween 26 and 30% moi s ture .  The fact that acid-treated corn in this s tudy 
was harves t ed when s omewhat drier ( 2 0- 2 6 %) than op t imal may account for the 
lack of imp roved performance .  
Carcas s  charac t eristic s ,  including rib eye area , marbling , fat  cover , 
quality and yield grades , were not s igni f i cant ly inf luenced by type of  corn 
fe d ,  with cattle on all treatments grading average cho ic e .  The ens iled c orn 
fed steers had nearly twice the incidence of liver absc e s ses , however . 
Table 1 .  Comp ar i s on o f  So lar-Dried , Prop ionic Aci d-Treated 
and Ens iled Whole Shelled Corn f or Finishing Catt l e  
( 9 7-day tria l )  
S olar- Acid-
dried treated 
No . s t eers 39  40 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 7 4 4  7 4 9  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1 0 5 6  1046  
b 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 3 . 21
a 
3 . 0 6 
Avg .  daily feed intake , lb . (as  fed bas is ) 
Shelled c orn 2 2 . 40 24 . 43 
Chopp ed hay 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 8 
Supp lement 1 .  29  1 .  29 
Total 2 6 . 85 2 8 . 90
b 
Lb . f eed dry mat t e r / lb . gain 7 . 30
a 
7 . 84 
Hot carcas s wt . ,  lb . 7 1 8  6 9 9  
Yield grade 3 . 7 3 . 5 
Quality grade Choi c e  Choice  
P ercent liver ab scesses  1 5 . 4
a 
1 2 . S
a 
a , b  
Values with d i f f erent superscrip t s  are s i gnificantly 
differen t  (P2. 05 ) .  
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Ens iled 
3 9  
750 
1 0 6 5  
3 . 25
a 
25 . 58 
3.  1 7  
1 .  2 9  
30 . 04 
7 . 20
a 
7 1 0  
3 . 5 
Choi c5 
28 . 2  
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The result s of the 1 1 9 - day trial investigating the imp act of Lasalocid on 
cattle perf ormance are presented in t able 2 .  The Lasalocid-fed s t eers gained 
4 . 3 % faster than controls and were 8 . 3% more efficient in feed convers ion . The 
Lasalocid-fed cat t l e  consumed 23 . 6  lb . of  feed dry ma t t er daily , while the 
control steers ate over 24 . 6  lb . ,  r e sulting in a 4 . 1 %  reduct ion in dry mat t e r  
intake with La saloc i d .  
Table 2 .  Ef fect o f  Lasalocid on Cat t l e  Performance 
( 1 1 9-day trial) 
Control Lasalo cid 
No . s t ee r s  59  59 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 748 74 7 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1 1 33 1 14 8  b 
Avg . da ily gain , lb . 3 . 23
a 
3 . 3 7 
Avg . da ily feed intake , lb . ( a s  fed bas is ) 
Shelled corn 2 5 . 0 3  24 . 0 5 
Chopp ed hay 3 . 3 2 3 . 1 8  
Suppl ement 1 .  3 5  1 . 30 
Total 2 9 . 7 0 28 . 5\ 
Lb . feed dry mat t e r / lb . gain 7 . 6 3
a 
7 . 00 
Hot carcass wt . , lb . 704 7 1 3  
Yield grade 3 . 5  3 . 6  
Quality grade Cho ice ChoicE 
P ercent l iver abscesses  1 0 .  2
a 
2 7 . 1  
a , b  
Values with d i f f erent super s c ripts are s igni fi­
cant ly differ ent (P.2_. 0 5 ) . 
The effect o f  Lasalocid on f eed consump tion during the early feeding period 
was more pronounced . Dur ing the f ir s t  1 4  days of the t rial , feed intake was 
1 1 . 5 % lower with Lasalocid . However , steer gains were about 1 4 %  higher for 
the Lasalocid-fed ca t t le during the first weigh period . It  shoul d be noted 
that Lasalocid was fed at the full level of  4 0  grams per ton o f  air-dry ration 
f rom the first day o f  the trial on . 
Las alo c id had no s i gnificant inf luence on car cass parameter s , including 
fat thickness , rib eye area , p ercent kidney fat and quality and yield grades . 
A higher occurrence o f  l iver abs ce ss e s  was found in Lasaloc id-fed c at t le , 
however .  
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Lasalocid feeding had a dramatic b enefic ial effect on both the incidence 
and s everity of cocc idia oocysts (eggs)  in the steers (table 3 ) . Fecal samp les 
were obtained from both control and Lasalocid steers on day 0 ,  3 9  and 1 1 9  of 
the trial . On day O, 9 5  t o  9 8 %  of the animals had apprec iable .numbers o f  
coccidia oocys ts i n  their feces . By day 3 9 ,  the proportion o f  Lasalocid-fed 
steers with detectable numb ers of oocysts had b een reduce d  to about 1 7 % ,  and 
the averag e  s core ( an index of oocyst numb ers ) had dropp ed to 0 . 1 7 f rom an 
initial score of 2 . 90 on day O .  Thi s  r eduction p ersisted at day 1 1 9 .  
Control 
Lasaloc i d  
Table 3 .  Coccidiostatic Effect o f  Lasalocid in Cattle 
Percent of s teers with 
No . coccidia oocysts 
s teers Day 0 Day 3 9  Day 1 19 
5 9  94 . 9  94. 9  86 . 2  
5 9  98 . 3  1 6 . 9 * 1 3 . 6*  
a Avg. f ec al oocyst s core 
Day 0 Day 3 9  Day 1 1 9  
2 . 9 2  2 . 79 2 . 2 9 
2 . 90 0 . 1 7 *  0 . 1 7 * 
a Standardized  clinical oocyst counting system : s core of l = 1-5 , 2 = 6- 1 0 ,  
3 = 1 1- 20 , 4 = 2 1 -40 , 5 = 4 1  o r  more oocysts per standard unit o f  f ecal 
solution . 
* P< . 05 .  
The Silopress "sausage" bag was found to b e  an adequate ens iling structure 
for high-moisture , whole shelled c orn . The corn ens iled in this study was 
s omewhat lower in moi sture than necessary for optimal fermentation and 
preservation and some spoilage occurred , espec ially after the bag was op ened . 
The bags must b e  located on a well-drained , firm site away from hedgerows and 
undermath in order to permit year-round accessibility with mechanized e quipment 
and freedom from rodent damage . 
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